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NEW YORK “L" WRECK 
Brooklyn Elevated Car Plung- 

ed Down Forty Feet. 

ONE DEAD AND MANY BADLY INJURED 
A ————— 

Car Fall of Passengers Smashed Inte 

Rindiing Woead-Spike Had Been 

Withdrawu From switeh 

in Errer.   NEW YORK, Janu 20 —Oue man was 

injared 

New York's frightful elevated accident 

whet 5 Lexiugton avenue elevated 

train boumd for Cypress Hilly jumped 
the track at! Crescent and Fulton 

streets. The second, car of the tliree 

car train shot clean off the track and 

fell forty feet to the ground. The last 

car fell between the tracks and was 
saved frow complete destruction, only 

he first car Liaviog Leeu uninjured. 

The list of dead and injured, so far 
as it can be obmained is as follows; 

Blwmon C. Wlison, aged fifty two, §74 
Jamaica avenue, real estate, killed, . 

The injured are; Mary Hoys, Pres 

ton J. Plone, scalp wounds; Joseph AL 

len, cut apd bruised; Mary Tucker, 

bead ULrulsed;, Agues MM. Hotchkiss, 

back iujurel: Mary Eggert, sister of 

Mrs. Hotchkiss, Myron Minken. leg 

and shoulder Lurt; Joseph Moore, scalp 

wound; Edward Schmidt, cut on head 

and hauds; Mrs. Johanuu Browser, 

W. Drummond, Glendale, N. Y., scalp 
wound. 

The killed aud injured were all in the 
second car, which fell to the ground. 

The car itself was a shapeless wreck, 
and it was a woonder that anybody In it 
escaped alive. 

Otlicers of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran- 

sit company came aloug and started to 
bum the wrecked car. Police Captaln 
Cullen ordered them to stop, but while 
his back was turned the ear was fired, 
and, although an alarm was sent in, 

before am engine could arrive the wreck 
[had been pretty well reduced to ashes 
The switch appedred to be all right. 

according to the motorman, Geagge W 
Duryea. The fret car passed the 
switch, keeping ou the mmiu lise, but 
ia some way the truck of the seedad 
car got caught Ip the switch and jump 
od the truck The wheels bounded 
along the ties for forty or Bfty feet, 
and then the ear, cut out by its own 

weight from the middle of the train, 

plunged isto a vacant lot forty feet 
down 

The third car took the switch, across 
which it had been dragged in the fall 

of the second. turned a short distance 
around the spur and fell ou its side be- 
fween the two tracks. 

The accident oecurred at a deuble 
track switch leading to Rockaway 
Beach, which is not nsed in winter, the 

switch ordinarily belng “spiked.” A 
party of raliroad officials, however, 
Were to make a trip in 8 special car 
over this division of the road, and a 
switchman was sent to put the switch 
In order. Thinking the switch cou- 
trolled by a tower, the employee, It Io 
sald, removed the spike: hence the ac- 
cident 

————————————— 

USELESS GENERALS RETIRED. 

Tits Reports Pight With Rebels at 
Suram Pass. 

8T. PETERSBURG, Jan. 20. — The 
telobration of the Feast of the Eplph- 
Ay, the fourth of the great festivals 
of the church, passed uneventfully, 
though as significant of the new atti. 
tude In Russia toward both church and 
state the churches were less crowded 
than Is wvsunl, and many merchants 
veutured to disregard the unwritten 
law and kept thelr stores opened. 
The ceremony at Tearskoe Selo lost 

In impressiveness by the absence of 
the diplomatic corps, none of the mem- 
bars of which was luvited. 
The retirement of seventeen superan- 

nuated generals of the council for pa- 
tional defense was gazetted, and this 
action will be followed shortly by the 
retirement of a seore of Inactive veter- 
ans of the Alexander committee for the 
relief of wounded and fifteen members 
of the counell of the empire. This step 
is dictated by reasons of economy. 
The three bodies under previous re 
gimes have been regarded as resting 

U- [places tn which faithful servants who 
bad outlived their usefulness could be 
shelved at full salary snd rank instead 
of being retired on half pay 

A Tiflis (Transcaucasia) dispatch 
says that columns operating aloug the 

ay from Batum have relieved a 
eempany of lufautry which for two 
weeks had been besicged Iu the station 
#t Telpa and have also reoccupled the 
Buram tunnel. The main forcy stormed 
Suram pase. while the tfaotry trav- 
ersed the tunnel and cleared it of two 
locomotives wrecked there by the rev- 
slutionists. 
Twe addftional battalions with ma- 

chine guns were dispatched to re-en 
force the columns. 

OM Hands Against a Strike. 
SCRANTON, Pa, Janu. 20.-1It was 

reported here that the older and more 
oenservative firemen along the Dela- 
ware, Lackawanna and Western sys 
tem are beginning to declare them- 
selves foreibly against the strike and 
In two imsstances bave redolved them. 
selves Inte committees to oppose the 
declaring of 5 striké vo matter what 
the referendum vote might be 

A Mome Fev Japasese Women. 

BINGHAMTON. N, Y., Jan. 20. 
Mrs. A. W. Clinton of this elty, treas- 

the Wyoming conference, ME.   | arer of 
# Home Missionary society, has 

#d.a check for $4,000 to be used ! 

i A ‘s NeIT 
killed and nearly a score of others were | £3-Waguer; Mise Allis n 

in 3 Brookiyu repetition of | 

i auything about 

  

SAYRE, PA. 

VIOLA ALLEN MARRIED. 

Weds Peter Duryea, Millionaire, Se- 

eretly at Louisville. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Jan 20—Viola 

Allen, the actress snd Peter Duryea, 
millionaire, of Now York and Lexing 

ton, who Is now being sued for breach 

of promise by Miss Sarah Madden, niso 

Au dciress, were secretly married in 

Louisville on Aug 16 last The cere 

mony was performed by the Rev. 

Frank W. Hard assistant rector of 
St. Andrew's church. 

It was wittness«l by Mrs. Sarah Al 
len, mother of Viola Allen, sud Ameri 

maid, 
The niarriage Is oni reond in the coun- 
ty clerk's office. The uames of the 

contracting parties are given as P. Ed- 
ward Duryes and V. Emily Allen 

The Rev. Mr. Hardy refuses to say 

the marriage He 
wotlld not disclose the identity of the 

principals and refused eveu to say 

that the ULride Is Viola Allen explain 

lug that he is pot at liberty to make 
any statement whatever 

The fact of the marriage is known to 

Miss Madden's attorney, and it was 
probably due to this that Miss Madden 

three days ago reiustituted her breach 

of promise suit against Duryea, which 

had hung fire for some time. That two 

persons of such pruiuinence could have 

been married in Louisville and no one 
be the wiser until five wouths had 

passed shows how carefully the secret 
was guarded. 

No oue knew that Miss Allen was In 

Loulaville last summer, and no men: 

tiom was made In the papers of Mr. 

Duryea's visit. Why Louisville was 

selected as the place for the wedding 

Is not known, but it was probably be 

cnuse Mr Duryea was in Lexington at 

the time and the trip to Louisville was 

most eonvenlent for both, 

It was said by friends that the mar 

riage was kept secret because of Miss 

Allen's professions] engagements for 
this season. Mr. Duryea bas known 

the actress for many years. and it is 
sald that the marriage Is the culmina- 

tion of quite a romance. Miss Allen is 

At present playing in Syracuse, where 

she fe appearing in “The Toast of the 
Town.” 

COMMITTEE WILL NOT JOIN. 

Legislation, They Say. Will Settle 

Question of Primary Elections, 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan 20 After a 

long conference the committer of twen. 

ty-ive men invited by the Republican 

city committee to confer with that 

body on Monday to revise the rules of 

tbe Republican party In Philadelphia 

have decided not to participute In thelr 
proposed revision 

The members of the committee of 

twentyfive are promivently identified 

with the City party and the Lincoln 

party, and several of them are memn- 
bers of Mayor Weaver's advisory 

board, which the mayor created last 

year to assist him Im carrying out mu- 

nicipal reform weasures 

Former Postmaster Genera! Charles 

Emory Smith presided at the confer: 

ence. Before going into executive ses. 

slon other men who are leaders in the 

reform movement were invited to ex- 

press thelr views on the proposition of 

the Republican city committee. All of 

them were opposed to the acceptance 

of the iavitation. After the commit 

tes of twenty-five had decided to de 

cline the Invitation a spbcommittes of 
seven, of which Mr. Smith was chair 

man, was appointed to draft a reply. 
The comnittee In its declination says 

that the Republican city committee 
does not come to the independents with 

a just title, that it is the creature of 
snap primaries and that what the peo- 

ple want is not merely a revision of 

the rules, but a revision of the person: 
nel. The reply also calls atteution te 

the fact that the Jegislature now In ex- 

tra session will takg up the question of 
uniform primary ef@tions and that no 

revision of rules now made could be- 

come operative before the new law is 

passed and that auy revision would be 

made in the dark without that guide. 

Vietery Fer Typographical Unies. 

ST. PAUL, Minn, Jan. 20.—The ty- 
pographical union of St. Paul has won 
ita first decisive viatory over the Ty- 
potbetae In the strike for an eight hour 
duy and the closed shop, which was 

inaugurated Jan. 1. The legislature 

authorized the stats code commission 

to have the codified laws of the state 
compiled aud ready for delivery March 
1. Tue contract for the printing was 
let to the Ploneer Press Printing com- 
pany. On account of the strike the 
work was greatly delayed, and the 
prospects were that a special sessics 
of the legislature would have to be 

called to extend the time for delivery 
of the code. After much negotiation 
the Ploneer Press company surren- 
dered, und the work was relet to a 
strictly onion firm, 

——————— 
Warship Vor Natehes Mard! Gone. 

WASHINGTON, Jun, 20. — Senator 

McLaurin of Mississipp! requested the 

president to nuthorize the sending of 
a warship to Natchez, Miss, to be pres- 
ent on the occasion of the Mard! Gras 
celebration. Beualur McLaurin was 
Accompanied to the White House by 
United Btates Marshal Wilson and At- 
torney General Lee of Mississippi. 
President Roosevelt wrote a note to 
Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte indi 
cating his desire that the warship be 
sent to Natchez If possible . 

Was John Kennedy of Bridgeport. 
PROVIDENCE, KR I, Jau. 20 ~The 

body of the youug man who was killed 
while riding on the roof of a freight 
car Jast Tuesday was identified as that 
of Johu Kennedy of Bridgeport, Conn. 
James Parkinson of Fall River was rid- 
lug with Kennedy at the tine, and he 
Also was killed by striking an averhead 

k ¥ 

LE   

RUSSELL'S TURN NOW 
Castro Would Treat Minister 

as He Did M. Taigny. 

WASHINGTON WILL NOT TOLERATE IT 

Venecsuela's Ruler Misjudges Amerie 

can Eavey's Action on Behalf of 

France—French Dispatches 

Withheld. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. — France 
bas demanded an immediate apology 

of President Castro for what is regard- 

ed as Lis Insulting and unwarrmutable | 

treatinent of M. Talguy, the French 

charge d'affaires Tluree Freuch war 

ships are within striking distance of 

the Venezuelan coast, and two wore, It 

has been reported from Pars, are on 
the way to West Indiau waters 

The French admiral in command of 

the warships wow off the Venvzuelan 

const Is prepared to deliver the auswer 

of Frunce to President Castro's treat 
ment of M. Talguy, the French repre 

seutative at Caracas, by a naval dem 

onstrution In Venezuelan waters Un 

tll the dewoustration has been laitinted 
the French government will share ouly 

with the president and Secretary Hoot 

the knowledge of the exact form which 
this expression of her displeasure at 
President Castro's action will take 

Meantime the delicacy of the situa 

tiou at Caracas is greatly increased by 

vews which has recently reached Lere 

from the Venezuelan capital regarding 

the attitude President Castro now ap- 

pears to be assuming toward Mr. Rue 

sell, the American minister 

Unless this attitude is radically mod. 

ifled It may be necessary to dispatch 

an American warship even nearer the 
Venezuelan coast than has already 

been planned. President Castro will be 

given to understand that the treatment 

given to M. Talgny wlll not be toler 
ated by the Washington government 

The ouly cause which can be as 
signed here for President Castro's cool 

ness toward! Mr. Russell {= that the for- 

mer insists upon regarding as personal 

rather than official the ¢fforts which 

Mr. Russell, acting under instructions 

fre Washington, has made to assist 

& peaceful settlement of the Franco 

Venezuelan troubles The request of 

the French government that its inter 

ests in Venezuela Le looked after hy 

Mr. Russell was Immediately granted 

for the reason that such a request is 
invariably granted by a friendly power 

however dificult the task 
It now appears that three Important 

dispatches coutalning instructions for 
M. Taigny never reached him, and the 

supposition 1s that thay were intercept 

ed by the Venezuelan government 

This is regarded as a very serious 

phase of the situation and will Le thor 
oughly investigated by Mr Russel) 

What form the displeasure of France 

will take has been tentatively dectded 

and the details of the programme will 

be communicated confidentially to the 

Washington government Not until 

President Castro has felt the form of 

French dlssatisfaction will the world 
know whether a peaceful blockade is 

to be established or whether a custom 
Bouse will be seized 

PORTO RICANS BLIGHTED. 

Bread Charges eof Indifference of 

American Officials at San Juan. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 — Broad 

charges as to the Indifference of Awer- 

loan officials In Porte Rico to the 

wishes of Porto Ricans were made by 

Mayor Roberto Todd of San Juan iu 

a bearing bere before the house com- 

mittes on Insular affairs on the pro 

posed blll to reorganize the (insular 
government 

Mayor Todd charged that the six 

American members of the executive 

council, who are also the heads of the 

departinents of the Insular govern 

ment, do not consult the five native 

members of that body and do not even 
invite them to meetings of the councll 

This body Is both executive and leg- 
islative io its functions and stands In 

the relation of a senate to the house 

of delegates of Porto Rico. Under the 

present goverutnent organization the 

eleven members of this body are ap- 

pointed by the president of the United 

States, and it ls required that only five 

of them shall be Porto Ricans. Con- 
sequently the natives insist thelr rep- 

resentation is wholly luadequate, and 

they desire that they be granted a 

senate, to be clected by the people in- 
stead of the council   In support of his chiarge that the na- 

tives In the council are Ignored Mayor | 

Todd presented letters from Rosende | 
Matienzo Cintron, the present speaker | 

of the house of delegates and former | 

member of the conncll: J. Gowez! 
and other former mwewbers of the coun 
cil. 

Proposals Fer Bids Discontinued. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20— Al the ses- 
slon of the senute caual committee, 
when Mujor Hugh Gallagher, assistant 
general purchasing agent of the Papa 
ma canal commission, was heard, it de 

veloped that pig lead and Portland ce 
ment had beeu secured frown foreign | 
countries, although supplied by Amerl- 
can firms, at Jess cost than the same 
articles could have been obtalued in 
the Unjted States’ On account of the 
great variety of muterials purchased | 
the wajor sald the practice of sending | 

out proposuls for bids had been dis- 
continued | 

————— —————— i 

Cuban (onsuiar Appointments, i 

HAVANA, Jou. 20--The senate cou 
firmed the nomination of Dr. Emilio 
Ferrer, the present charge d'affaires at 
Paria, as Coban winister to France and 
Italy and also of twelve consuls, among 

them CO, ¥ Harrah, 

at 

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 20, 1906 

OPENING OF BASEBALL. 

National and American League Pres. 
ldents In Conference at New York, 

NEW YORK. Jan. 20 — President 
Harry C. Pulliam of the National 
Baseball league and President Ban B 
Jobnson of the American league were 
In conference here for several hours 
and arrived at an agreement as to the 
seneral features of the playing sched- 
ules of the two leagues during the 
coling season 

It was ugreed that the American 
league season should open In the east 
April 14 and in the west April 17. The 
only playing arrangewent aunounced 

by President Johnson is that the Bos 
ton American lesgue team will open 
the season in New York, the two clubs 
then going to Boston, to open there on 
Lexington day 

Tbe National league 
right to open Ita sesson In Brooklyn 
April 12. but po dates were announced 

for the openiugs lo other cities 
There will be few conflicting dates 

in the schedules of the two major 
leagues, as ogtlined at the conference 

lo New York, for fnstauce, there will 

be Lut three conflicting games. two of 
these belug played on Labor day 

Yachting Conference Ends. 

LONDON, Jan. 20 ~The internation 

al yachting couference ended its ses- 
sion. and last night the delegates were 

entertained by the Royal London Yacht 
club. The new measurement rule 

the reserves 

adopted, if It should be ratified by ihe 
countries concerned, will rewaln lo 
force unt] 1019 

Sails Hoppa to Walk. ' 

SAN FRANCISCO, WE 20 Jockey | 
Reed was suspended at Oakland for 

his rides on Briers in his two previous 

races. She had all the speed and won 

the fourth race at 10 to 1. Salis, the 

favorite, stopped to 8 walk and lost 
the place to Head Dance 

Soldiers Beat Naval Heserves. 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Jan 20 
The basket ball team of Company E of 

this city defeated tlic naval reserves of 

Newport, R. 1. Iast pight in au unin 

teresting game by a score of 51 to 20 

Shamrocks Defeated New Yorks, 

NEW YORK, Jau 20 Iu an interna- 

tional game of hockey at St. Nicholas 

rink last night the Shamrocks of Mont 

real defeated the All New York team 
bY a score of 4 goals te 3 

WEST BELFAST REDEEMED. 

irish Constituency Wen by Joseph 

Devlin. 

LONDON, Jan. 20 The most inter 

esting feature of the election returns 

wns the capture of West Belfast by an 

Irish Nationalist, Joseph Devlin. Bel 

fast has been a Unionist stroughold 

from time immemorial, with the excep 
tion of a few years, when the seat now 

wan by Mr. Devilo was held by Thom- 
as Sexton 

Mr. Devlin bas also been re elected 
unopposed for North Kilkenuy, but he 

will bold the Belfast seat. He toured 

the United States In belalf of the Irish 
cause in 1902 

Twelve Liberal and two Labor gains 

were announced as the result of recent 

elections. The totals now are 

Liberals, 218; Unlouists, 94; Irish Na- 
tionnlists, 70; Laborites, 37 

Amoug the candidates for election 

are John Dillon, the Alstinguished 

Irish Nationalist, and Lord Willough 

by De Eresby, who married in Decem 

ber last Miss Eloise Breeze of New 

York 

SIMPSON HELD FOR JURY. 

Prisoner Took Decision Coolly, 

He Had Anticipated 1s. 

NORTHPORT, N.Y, Jan. 20.—The 
hearing of Dr. James W. Simpson, the 
New York dentist accused of the mur 
der of bis father inlaw, Bartley T 
Horner. was held here, and at the con 

clusion of the session Justice Partridge 

aunounced that be would Lold Simpson 

for the action of the grand jury, which 

meets (u March. The accused man will 
be taken to the Riverhead jal) 

Justice Partridge declared that the 
shotgun, which Dr. Simpson elaimed 
was accidentally discharged while he 
was clesuiug it, could ouly have been 
fired through gross carelessness or ou 

purpose. Either circunstance war- 

runted the holding of the prisoner. Dr 
Simpson was vot affected by the court's 
decision, saying he bad anticipated it. 

A Chauffeurs’ 

ALBANY, N. Y.. Jan 

Club, 

20 ~The Pro- 
{ fessional Chauffeurs’ Club of America 

It Is formed to ' 

professioual | 

bas been uc orporated 

promote and elevate the 
chauffeurs as eXclusively to 
the drivers of gasollie cugines and to 
maintalu a clubhouse, The directom 
ante Valentine Koch, Frederick W 
Walsh, Willan H Walter. Frederick 
Brevogel and Martin J McGuire of 

applied 

| New York city 

Gevernor Higgine at Sparia, Wis. 

SPARTA, Wis, Jan Governor 

Frank Higgios of New York and Mrs 
Higgins und party of aighteen have ar 

rived here with the hody of Mrs. A. R 
Noble, mother of Mrs Higelus Mrs 

Noble, who Is a ploueer resident of 

Wisconsin, died while ou a visit to her 

daughter at Olean, N. Y, and her body 
was brought home for Interiuent 

Baer to Head Oceoldental College 

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 John Wills 

Baer, for wany years secretary of the 

Presbyterian bound of home missions, 

has apnounced that he had scevpted 
the presidency of Occidental college, at 

Los Angeles, Cal 

Rebel Army Enters Quito. 

GUAYAQUIL, Yau. 20. The revoln 
at Detroit; Walter tionarles have entered Quito, the capl- 

Miss: W. H. tal of Beusdor.. Vice President Baque- 
0 bax amuined osecutt 

WRIGHT FOR TOKYO 
Governor of Philippines First 

Ambassador to Japan. 

JUDGE IDETO SUCCEED HIM AT MANILA 

He Had Indicated Mis Desire to 

Leave the Island (olonles—Mika- 

do's Government Accepts Mis 

Somination. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—Luke E 
Wright, Philippines goveruor general, 
Wis uamied by the president as the first 
Alsericun ambassador to Japan iu 
accepting the appuintisent Gos 

eruor General Wright sacrifices $4000 

& year lu compensation. It is believed 
that aceept the recom 
wendation retary Root, that io 
connection the elevation of the 
Awericau at to the 

rank of an civhassy the colupensation 

of the lurumbent be raised from $12 

O00 to $17.40, but as Governor Gen 

eral Wright's present salary is $20.20 
be will still be suffering 8 cousiderable 
fuancin] joss 

i As governor general of the Philippine 
Islands Mr Wright assumed office in 
1903, succeeding Secretary of War 
Taft Before that he had been vice 
governor general He was born in 

Tennessee jn 1847 and early wou a 
reputation as a mewber of the bar 
He was for eight years attoruey gen 
eral of his native state. He is a gold 
Democrat 

Mr. Wright married the daughter of 

Admiral Rapbael Semmes of the Con 
i federate navy. He had three sons no 
active service durlng the Spanish war 

[he following announcement was 
made at the war department 
“Judge Ide, now vice governor of the 

Philippine Islands, has asked to be re 

Hieved from further duty on the Ist of 
June next, after six years of faitliful 
and efficient service as commissioner 
and vice governor ln these i<lands. The 
president considers that Le Is entities 
to the dignity aud honor of the govern 

or geueraiship during that period Up- 

on Governor Ides retirement General 
James F. Bmith. now a member of the 

commission and former justice of the 
Phillppine supreme court, will succeed 
him, and General Smith's name will be 
sent to the senate after the confirma: 
tion of Governor Ide” 

General ‘Wright tendered his resigna 
tion as governor genersl of the Phllip- 

pinex several] months ago, Indicating 
his desire to retire from the Philippine 
service by the first of the present year 
President Roosevelt, Secretary Taft 
and Secretary Root recognized his rea 
sons for retirement from the Philip 
pines as good. and he was offered the 
American ambassadorship to Japan It 
Is understood that the Japanese gov- 
ernment has (ndicated ts willingness 

to accept General Wright as ambassa 

dor, and his appointment to the new 
post shortly will go to the senate 

ouvw 

Cculigress will 

of Ne 

with 

leggtion Tokyo 

MONEY FOR CANDY. 

Alice Dender, Ten Years Old, Begged 

of Miss Roosevelt. 

MILWAUKEE, Wis, Jan 20 A 
pathetic letter frow Milwaukee asking 

Miss Allge Roosevelt for financial as 

sistance was sald to be the clever effort 

of a ten-year-old girl, Alice Beuder, to 
get money for candy 

The child wrote that she had five 

brothers and and that they 

were starving aud that their home was 

80 cold they could hardly bear to live 

there. She told about the efforts of her 

parouts to provide food for the chil 

dren and suggested that a little money 

from Miss Roosevelt and her friends 
would be greatly appreciated 

Miss Roosevelt's private secretary 

sent the letter to the Associated Charl 

ties for investigation. The only truth 

In the letter was the number of children 

In the family. The writer of the letter 

Is the daughter of a well to do family, 

with a pretty home In a good residence 

district. The only hunger the child 

ever knew was for candy 

sisters 

Packers Arraigned Garfield. 

CHICAQO, Jan. 20 Attorneys for 

the Indicted ment packers arraigned 

the goverument sharply for the policy 

they declared it had, through Commis 

sioner of Corporations Garfield. pur 

sued In the Investigation of charges 

made mngainst the packers. Attorney 

John 8. Miller, who made the openlug 

| statement for the packers. declared 

that Commissioner Garfield had de 

clared In the of witnesses 

that if be was allowed to obtain evi 

dence from the books of the packers he 

would consider the evidence so gained 
Ww Le the sawe as If It bad been devel 

oped before him in a forinal hearing 
He declared that he wonld prove this 

Ly Guartield himself if 
the cownalssioner would take the staod 

presence   
Colnmissionet 

Oficial Chnrged With Embencery. 

ALBANY, N. YX Ian. 20 Philip C 

Van Allen, assessor of the of 

{ Bethlehem aud formerly an officer in 
the supreme court, was arraigucsd here 

to apswor indicmuents charging 

{ him with embracery. Van Allen plead 

{ed not guilty to both In Hetments. Tt 

{1s alleges] that he with two 

members of a Jury recently 

Lieard nn negligence ikalust the 
New York Central rallroad. and the 
indictments were founded on what he 

[1s alleged to have sald ta them 

town 

two 

talked 

which 

Cnse 

Prairie Fires Do Great Damage 

KIMBALL, Neb, Jan, 20 <The prat 

rie fire which began io the porthern 

part of Duell county has «wept south 
aver forty miles of prairie Lefore be 

ng extinguished Two rauches and 

twenty bead of stock were destroyed 

apd twelve other ranches damaged; 
loss, $70.00. Two men were badly 
burned while fighting the fire near 

| 

Leige Do. Neb. which narcowly es- | 
is To = # #   

SALE 
‘We advertise what we have and . 

give what we advertise” . 
A Genuine Clearance Sale Abso 

lutely as Represented. 
When supply 1s exhausted we with- 

draw our advertisement 

Waistings 
Double f 1d waistings, about 25 

good styles, Arnold's best 15¢ make 
and other double fold kinds of eqnsl merit, 30 in., closing 10¢. : 

Best 23in. kinds made, sold every- 
where for 10, clesing at the price * of calico, colors navy, light blue, fan 
and green grounds, your choice of 
about 20 patterns 6c. 

yew. Ladies’ Outing Gowns 
In large variety of colors and sev- 

eral styles best $100 quality, closing 
iC 

Sc outing skirts, closing 29¢. 

Dress Goods 
! wool and wash- 15¢ Danish cloth 

able, 121¢ 

25¢ Fomespuns and checks, 36 in. 
double fold, fc rmerly 25 closing 15¢ «JC, 

20 styles of serge suitings, new 
spring colorings just received, 15¢. 

One lot of $1.25 and $1.50 dress 
goods, closing price 98¢. L 

75¢ mohair 44 to 40 in. ch : 
able, invisible checks and stripes, 
closing 58¢ - 

75c Panama, black, brown and 
green, Sc; H0¢, 45¢ 

Outing Flannels 
Light and dark colors, usual 12fc 

closing for 8¢ 

Silks 
Moire velour and moire silks, an 

ideal fabric for skirts in the dark 
colors were §1.00, clesing 58¢. 

43efanc; silks, spring weight, 35¢ 
$1.00 shadow silk and radium, 

27 in pure silk for suits and waists, -r 
« OC 

Blankets and 
Gomfortables 

- Comforts, cotton and wodl blan- 
kets, reduced from 334 to 50 per 
cent. Now is the time to buy, 

Hosiery 
We always have something good 

i thus line. A line of boys’ heavy 
rib hose, we are closing nearly every 
size from 6c to 10¢, worth 15¢, while 
they last Y¢, or 3 for 25c¢. 

Seersuckers 
Manufacturer's remnants of seer- 

suckers. we sell the same goods 
from full pieces for I21c, special 
price Ue . 

Gloves 
Boys’ and girls’ golfs, 25c kind, 

19¢ 

Ladies’ 25¢ grade now 19¢ 
Ladies’ and gents’ 50¢ kind, 37¢c. 

Globe Wa refiouse, 
Talmadge Block, Rimer Ave. 

VALLRY 'PHONE 

FEES FIE FETE 

Take Notice! 
If your razor handle is broken 

or the blade is dull take or send 
it to R. A. Holcomb, 423 Keystone 
avenue, West Sayre, one of the 
best furnished barber shops in 
the valley, Sterilizers, Come 

pressed Air, everything used is 
antiseptic. All work guaranteed 
first class or no pay. 

Shaving, Hair Catting. Sioge- 
ing, Shawpoviog, Mas.age, 
all barber work neatly done, 
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Subscnbe for The Record. 
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Cards For Sale, 

following card signa: 
For Rent 
For Sale  


